COUNSELING DEPARTMENT DISCLAIMER
La Reina High School and Middle School Counseling Department, faculty and staff do not represent that
a student will gain admission to any college or university and are not responsible in any way for a
student’s failure to gain such admission. No one can be guaranteed admission at any specific college or
university, nor can they be guaranteed any type of merit aid or loans. La Reina High School Counseling
Department focuses on helping students present their best self to the admissions officers and helping
determine the "best fit" for each individual student.
The La Reina High School Counseling Department strives to provide the most up-to-date information in
regard to college admissions and financial aid. La Reina's counselors can provide anecdotal evidence of
a student’s chances of being admitted to particular schools based on historical data via Naviance,
Common Data and other statistical analysis, including their experience in working with students. Students
and their families are expected to do due diligence and research on their own as well, regarding their
specific college admission requirements, admission statistics and deadlines.
It is the students' responsibility to ensure that they turn in all materials by the admissions and scholarship
deadlines. It is the students' responsibility to give La Reina's faculty and staff ample notification regarding
any supplemental material for admissions or scholarships in order for that information to be submitted on
the student's behalf by the needed deadline. Students and their families are also responsible for
determining what is best for their particular family in regard to financing their student's higher education
and, if needed, for obtaining financial advice from a professional financial advisor. La Reina High School
and Middle School does not make any express or implied warranties, guarantees, assurances or
representations to students and their families with respect to college admissions and college financial aid
and awards.

